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money for multiple sderos!s and to
hooormymom:heS3ld. ,didn'irtally
knowwhatl was g:ttlng?l)~mta." _.
Don Fmlcr Ald wben he decided· . Frasicr;crcatorofthencin-profit
to spend his summer biking across . organization Bike the U.S. for MS,
the muntry, his motivation was
said bencvcrcpectcd othcn to join .
the cause. let alone create an entire
than~.
, pl!nned the bike trip to raise company dcdlatcd to hdplng ,

more

thoseaff'cctedbypi~tiplesd~sh.- _~ ~ ; - .multiple, ;vo!unt~ · ~ systcrps. lune of ~e
fa'U)' Jl.lltUD,CI', ·the. organization projccts,'andiblJca!: ~~: local' manbm. He A1d raising
orchcstillles crou-country · bike 1o;ooo mllt,i bi the process; ; ·;. ·. ,' , money isn't all the ·group doa. Iti
trips to;:ralse awmnesS'f~r MS' . This jui..fm: ~ riatt-~
~ aid \'Olunt:a for. MS ~,cnbo::dwidithc~~: . ~ t h e ~ ~ patients.
and pbn to bila:i 4.:295
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Ten months in .~eview: Chepg initicl1:eff 4h.ange
01CDg began h e r ~
Sbewdasancw~ltwu· tboughshedldhzl-cromcinfommlon •· SIU~GlcnnPoslw-d52ld
as the unh-csity•s dwlcdlor In hard to cut spending at SIUC In her about the unl\'C1llf.before sheNrtcd Oicng has nude a lot of progress in
June2010.anddicwillbcfonnally fimfcwmonths.
hcrdutlcsasclww:du:
. . . thepas.tl0month$. .
Ou.ncdlor Rita Cheng taid she instalJcd
the: dghth chmcdlor
•1 would b.n-e iovcd to com~ . , know. ~. Your lint ydu· •or. Cheng has uriderstcic.i the
knows she can't satisfy a-cryone as · of SrJC today al 2 p.m. in Shryock Into the irutltutlon al a time when .·. shoul(l 1>c spent kaming a lot. and I • . challenges
this .unlvcn!ty v.ith
she fulfills her.role as an agent _of Auditorium.
th~ \\';IS much more funding thlnkllia\,:becndoing#:shesald. _res~ct to enrollment, i:etentlon,
change at SJUC.
.
W'hcn she fust got th~ job, Oirng .n'3lbble for higher education: she; · • ·. Oicng said she wants _w inaClsc rccrultment;·our rcsc:irch capacity,
·1 think that people undcrsund l ·: 1:11d. her lll3ln areas of
said. •And dlfficult t1' swt a new. undeigradµate
gndu.ate student . all klnds_ of, thlr,p.* Poshard sal~:
was brought hm: to dfcct change and·
get · SIUC, finmdal situation duntd.lonhlp ln the absolute '>-orst .cnrollmcnt,. gain '. matt filWldll •shcundmt:mds those challenges.
lmp:m'Coutromespartkul.ulyasthcy· under ronl!OL rtduce cxpcndit~ time f~r higher. cdu~tion_ we fyn-c: support from the·sWc ~d SlUC'i · Others ,nuy,. haii:'.·_ ~mdmtood
n:!atc to enrollment and retention of :rcotpniu enrollm.~t ln.1ll.l£cntcnt. a-er cxpcricnrcd Havi_ng. to taddc · tuition; accomplish
of
them, but she l_s· willing t~ do wh;it
. students.". Cheng said. •An)ooc \\°!lo =tc a unhfflity ~~q;e. \\'Olk v.ith : a ·s1s milllon budgct mortf3ll from def~ nuln!criana ~ects, dr3w is, necessary- lo rilakc;' the f r~lly
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;• CarboncWe studying architecture.
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. thcni Cheng's actions since she got . problem wltJi )'OU Or thewa}' JOU do ,·. bctwmt the admlnlstntlon and th~
to SlUC 1w set the suge (or where things bccawc'ni.iybe jou Just.~'t ;;: rut' of the unlvmlty, and he wants
she wants to .take· the, unlvmlty, do the Joo.• Klrig u.ld. 7But with her, .. Cheng and other SIU admlnlstraton
Pow.rd s.ald. , > . · . • . '.. ltscans lllce with mry t.ukthat she ' to reform how they mate to faculty,
He said Cheng docs' a sood his. she ,docs thc)ob. The problem su.fl' and students. lti not 'just an
, Job oHttplng the unlvmlty's big "1sn'thuw,shedoesthejob.", >: · . nsr:fix rcmedlrd by a (ew'vlslu.
picture In mind and working with<,:··· He: said )e
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.. sute lcglslaton. ' ' '., '.
~ continu_e, to work. with legislaton ·. ,to coUaborate and maJcc pcork (eel
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· Finances and fees were the foeaJ"!"f11 ,'ffld
the value oftduCIItJon in socJety.
cus of disawion at the Bo.trd o(
·•
- Marquita Wiley
Trustees meeting ycstcrwy at the
. trustee
Southern nllnols Unh-crslty School
of Medicine ln Springfidd.
college "nth. u well u the ·Job
Pushard s,Jd h~ was conccin~
SIU President Glenn Pow.rd nwkct. should Knt u reasons about
performance-based
said d ~ enrollment and the for Poshard to reconsider the ntc unlTtnlty funding bill, the possible
suit's firw1dal dtwtion have fora-cl of tuition '1ncrcasc md sec If there dlmlnallon o( the summer Pell
him to propose a 9 pcmnt tuition Is M altcrruatlvc lo nlslng tuition. grant and tl:!e conculed carry
lnausc for SIUC and a 9.9 per· • -We have to consider this In~ ltgislatlun ln ·the House and. the
cent l.ncrase for SIUE for fall 2011, cttUC In terms
the economy Senate, whkh would allow ·guns
whlchthebcwdwillvoceonMayl2. and what the value of cducallon to be carried on ampus. though
-ihecashflowproblcmsan:aoc- Is In society;" she said. -We will It wouldn't alliw studeni. to carry
bit.ant and contlnulng." he said ,Ve sec graduation ntes and enroll• . guns In school buildings. lie uld he
have to
further IUlc cuts.·
ment drop If we don't make: a good . WU Interest~ In bill that would
Poshard said the state 1,-ovcm• nutch with thaL•
·
require unlvcnllles t(' report _to the
ment still owes SIUC $133 million
Poshard said the inmucs an: state about new, changed and low~
ofS2l9 mUlion. The university has neces.suy, but he understands the pcrformlng academic programs.
received only 35 percent oflts total board has to be scnsltl-re to faml· Kristi Brownfidd, _the secretary
and treasurer for. Gnduate Aulsallocated stale money for the fiscal lies and students.
ycu, which Is almost ~ . he said.
911'1 nol an ruy balance to find, tants United, ·asked the trustees lo
The Increase wu neces.suy after but we will find 11.• he said. •11 will consider a fee frccu for graduate
there WU "no Increase WI year and be necessary to pla., our fiscal year 'students. who' have ·10 pay about
pcrcentlnc~waspassed the 2012 budgets with a reduction of two .months' salary In fees ·per.
year before. Poshard said. Com- stale funding In mind.•
year. She said she ask.ed graduate
parallvely, he said, SIUC-1 tulllon
SIUC Chancellor Rita Cheng . students_ to·slgn postcards for the
Is one o( the lowest In the slate.
proposed Increases In the faclllties trwlecs and then present~ the
Board acting chair Ed fllghtow• maintenance (cc, Oighl training board with 500.
er said he commended Poshard for charges, the lnlercolleglale athletic
Hightower, who has been act;
cutting costs as mupi u possible, fee, residence hall nles and Ing ch.&ir of the board since former
but Poshud needed lo cumlne apartment rentals, the Student chair Roger Tedrick'• resignation
what other universities arc doing Center fee, the student health April 2, said he postponed theseJULIESW£NSON I ?AILY EGYPTIAN
and come up with a lower Increase. exlenJed care fee, the Student lectlon of a new chair until a later
11
•1 just can't support an Increase Recreation fee and the Information undetermined date becawe he - ~
:
~~=
of9.9 percent; Hlghtowrr ulJ.
technology fee. The fees are to help thought It wasn't the right time lo SIU Board of Trustees. meeting deferredltsselectioriofanewcmlr
Poslmd uid only the Unhi:nity re-pair builJings. generate· part of have an election.
Thursday at the SIU-Sprlngfleld until a later date. '.'I just fett ft was
of Illinois has Jed.ired their tuition the money needed. to expand the
School of Medldno. Hightower the right thing to do: Hightower
increase, of6.9 pcrcenL forthc fall unh-cnitys Internet lnndwidth .
Julie Swmson can burachtd at
·became acting chair of the boanl . said. A new .chair, and possibly
Tr,istee Marquita Wiley said and provtJe better scrvkes for
jswtnson@Jaj},-rgyptian.roni
after former Chair Roger Tedridc ·' :,sewral new.board rnenibcrs, wUI
1
the amount of debt students leave studcnts.Chcngsa!J. · ;_. ' .
_ ::·or536-3311
. ; ~ - ~ 2 t o . ~ ~ beclected_lnMaf:Z'_;;.,.";:_·~~~-:-
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Auditorium, Chancellor R~ta
Cheng will be "installed" as
the eighth chancellor of this
·campus_since 1998~
.

- Do we really need to inaugurate a chancellor
nearly a year after she was hired?
Is this pomp and circumstance truly
appropriate .. •
·
'.
• .when the drop In student enrollment Is
surpassed only by the drop In employee
morale?
• after contract "offers" are unfairly
Imposed on unionized employees?
,.

.

!

'

• whc~ employee pay cuts follow on tha
heels of budget surpluses?
·
· • amidst the holiow rhetoric of "shared~ ..
sacrifice and in the face of huge student : .
·
• tuition and fee increases? · ·

Join.,~~ ~n protesting -t~ls ~vQ-~f by_ gath-~riijg ·I~ fr~nt of Anthony Hall _at 1 p.m •.
· \· and ma·rching together to the area outside.Shryock Auditorium~
:'.-r.- .
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:Studerits ullsure;: Unaware
ofelecti()npro.cesS
KAYLA KEARNS
Daily Egyptl.111 ·

SIUC students uld the. com•
munlty should hue· let them

know.

·

·

Carbond.tle bu a history ~(low
student turnout at the polls.·
'.\cconling to Jacb,n County
records. there are four student pre·
dndl and lcsa than 5 percent oC rcglmred student YOtcrs ast ~ In
the gcncnl dcctJuo April:;.
Some.· students who IPaf up
ouWdc of Carbondale · uy they
don't know the proceu of 'roting
loally '>r .with absentee. ballou.
Other students say the andld.ltes
didn't nwc themselves available..
WhUe turnout numbers ,.how a
lack o( student Involvement, Stu•
dents suggested a variety of ways
to attnct attention before the next
round of elections.
Amber W&llwns, a freshman
from SL Louis studying liberal arts.
said students dool lcnow enough
about dcctJons to get Involved and do
noc undcnund thcYOting process.
·oon't you ~veto~ from eu-·
· bend.tie to vote In CarboncWerWilllams said. -nut's wl1y they
probably didn't vote.· they didn't
know. Then again,· they probably
don't fed obligated to because It's
not ;':,me. lti home (or now, but
lt'i not home home.•
Charles Leonard, visiting professor at the Paul Simon Public:
Policy Institute. sa:d If students
don't are enour,h to pay attention
and andld.ltes don't are enough
to cm:palgn on ampus. then the

'~-ou hopethatstudentsare~ and~~hopd/1~.
azre what happens In the city where they are
~ . spentling four formative years oftheirUves.
'. '

·. Y~dents

- Charles Leonard

. visiting professor from the Paul Simon Public Polley lnstlMe
low turnout will Jn~nu·~
I
"You can't mue somebody
read the paper, and you can't make
somebody watch. the TV n ~
Leonard · uld. "You can't make
somcone . wonder · what all these
'vote for' signs are doing all over
the city. You hope that students
are attentive. and you hope tlut
students care what happens In the
city where· they are spending four
fomullve')'CMS ofthdr lives.• . ·
Simone Recd, t. sophomore
from Plymouth, Minn., studying
ndlo-tcltvlslon, said she votes
because h:r ·parents have alwa)'•
voted, ind she wants her voice to
be heard. She said most sludents
don't think It matten whether they
vote or noL
Recd said she Voted for loc:al
elcctlons in her hometown during
the summer but didn't vole In the
general elections In Carbondale.
•1 think a lot o( times students
don't care.• Recd uld. •A lot of
people uy, 'It's only one vote, so
why should I waste my time to go
stand In llnr to votct• ·
.
John Daghc, a · senior fni~
Bloomington studying psychology,
uld he 1w never voted In a local
dcctlon before because he: hasn't
hcanl much about them. But, he
uld he would vote fora mayor who

.''1..amdidar,sam IDtheunlwnll)·andha/4 • .
.cameandspeakto
T~ evenus.1batwould
lnthelibrrzryorauditDlfumandjust
ourattention.
·
o,me

get

·

,

-Amber Wllflams

freshman from St. Louis studying l!~ral arts

worked toward a better community.
•1 would vote for a mayor lfhe
wu going to build new dcvdop•
mcnts or mm things safer, fix the
streets;' Daghe uld. •A Joto( peorle
from around here, and
. thq r:t1ly lttll't going to take too
much time to vote for any mayon
out b::re. They may not even have
·ume to do IL•
.
Daghe said he didn't hear
about anyone voling and was not
aware of local elections. He uld
Carb(>ndale rolltlclans · should
stut contacting students via emall or have professon announce
elections In class.
· Recd said students would vote
for Issues that directly affect them
such as school cl~sures or neigh~
horhood problems. She uld city
officials and the university should
let students know they can vole
even If their permanent homes
aren't In Carbondale.
Williams said If she had been in
SL Louis during the dcctlons, she
would have voted bcawe she ares
mo~ aboulw~ ~ on there. . ,
She said If loul · candidates
want the student vote, they need
to lntenct with them.
•niey can do public talks,•
Williams uld. •nie candidates
can come to the university and
hold something even In the Ubnry
or auditorium and just come: and
ipcak to us. That would get our
attention.• ·

aren't

Instructors 'btirig,sodal,~
networks to dassfo()m" ·
SARAH SCHNEIDER
Dally Egyptian
Andrew Darr said he set up a
Faccbook group for his English
I 02 class as a ,upplement to Bladt·
bo.trd after he heard his peen were
doing the same.
•1 use Facebook bwusc all of
my students arc on It all the Umc
alrc.1dy;" said Darr, a leaching assls•
tant In English. "They have alrndy
lntcgntcd II dally lnlo thdr lives.
They check ii when they w.i.kc up;
they check It when they go to sJ«p.•
Darr Is one of several lnstruc•
tors on campus who use populu
social networking sites to benefit
students.
He uld he posts homC\~ork as•
slgnmcnts, project prompts and
classroom announcements on the:
page, and stuJenu arc ukc:d to
continue clus dlscunlons there:,
as well.
D~ said for the tint few weeks
of dus, he taught his ttudcnts
how lo sd everything on their
Faccbook 10 prlntc so they felt
more comfortable with the con.:cpL
He said the lutori.al brought up
convcrullons about onllne prh-aey
and benefited clas.sroom dlscuulon.
•utc:nllr, I cannot sec anything
going on In their lives, but they get
all the benefits of being able lo KC
everything chat Is going on In tl_ie
dus.• Darr said.
According to Faccbook's sla·
tistlcs pa~ the network lw more
clan ::;oo million active users, 50
percent nfwhom log Into Faccbook

',th/~

educators are contfn~~ to look for ways ta reach
l~dentsthataremeanlngfulandaamfoletothtm.
.

.

· . · . . . ;_",1anwag9oner

associate dean for the Office of Teacher Education

~~

on any given d.ly. F ~ k
'·~rklns P!.ttfomu to create on•
spend more than 700 billion
line leuning communities that mix
utcs pa month on the site.
academic work and soda! molia.
With so many students using . according to an article from The'
·
social networking sites, Jan Wag• Chronicle of Higher F.ducatlon
goner, associate dean for the Office
City Unlvenlty of New York '
ofTc:ach.-r.F.ducatlon, sald posting and th~ University of Pennsyh-a• '
assignments on the dies, which arc nla
creating social _networks
not confidential. In nature, might spcdfiC.1lly for their campus lo •
be: a way to re.1ch 1tudenls faster.
lncorpontc classroom work and
•1thlnkcduca1onarccontinulng allow students lo socialize wllh
lo look for wa)'S to reach students scholars and admlnlstntors.
1ha1 att mcanlng(ul and accessible
In CUNY"s network, Aadcmlc
to thnn;" she said. "Faccbook b ccr- . Commons, students and raculty
t:ainly one thing that many students can join discussion groups, check .
use on a regular basts.•
and post. grades.' :ind connect ·
Madison Tolefree:, a fresh- with peers.
·
man rrom faansvillc. Ind. study· Tokfue said there arc many
Ing journalism, said she logs onto opportunities for Instructors to help ·
Faccbook u soon as she gets back students lcam · by Incorporating
to her dorm room every day. She fonns ofrrcqumlly used 1cchnology.
said she also chcdts Facebook and
1cchnology b going lo get big•
other sites such u Twllter on her gcr and bigger;' she said. •we arc
phone frequently.
not going lo go badt to the ~
•obviously, WC chcdt our Face- ai;cs where WC arc jwt using pen
books more than . Bbckboard be:- and pcndl or chalkboards to write.•
cause. It may sound bad. but wc arc
Waggoner said, tcachcn have to
more intcratr:d In our social lives change with the limes and change
thm cducatlon a Jot of the time.• with the market.
she said. "If I log onto Facd>cok
•1 think any time that you can
and sec that my teacher has Jmtcd present content In a variety of
a reminder about something I Juve ways. you will reach a variety of
to do the next day or the next class learners.• she said. "We try not
mcctlng.thatwouldhdpalot:
to have a one-du-fits-all way of
Universities arc turning to soda! teaching Information. not only In
dcvclopmcntally different .ways
but ways where each learner un
Weare.. . . bring somcthlnir away rrom the
way we presented tJtlnP,-•

min~ .

-~sruoENT:-~

are

'~ogylsgofngtogetblggerandblgger.
T~golng to go back to the dart ages where we arejust
using pen andpend/ orchafKboards to writt.. ·

- Madison Tolefree
a rreshman studying Journalism

SmahSdutddnmnbtrt«hedaJ

~tian.com
or 536-3311 at. 255. ·
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THEIR WORD

Oballla finally 111akes·
his .yiewS a.little dearer
..
-

"

followint
tdltorlal or Obama'• speech were the lines on the nation's most fortunate. nothing 'serious' or 'courageous' he has failed to do In the pail year.
apptartd in tht San /ose Mtrcu'l _he drew after. giving so much He pruented a rea;astlc strategy about ihls plan;" he said,
Obama's
speech
clearly
Ntw1 on T1,ursday, April 14:
ground In. recent ,non~.,; He·-_:__ to Improve "on the cost controls -deriding the GOP proposal for explained how his - budget
President Banek Obuna - will refuse to renew: the, Bush ; ln· his Ji~alth · care reform law, requiring ucrlfice only from the· m~atchcs his values. Similarly, the
finally joined the agliallng debate Ill CUii ·ror the wealthy, he s~ld.: .. not merely shift 'costs from the neediest .Americans.
.
Republican budiet lays bare the
about the role of, government ·He.will not allow Mcdlcare ta be •governmentto Individuals, as the
. •Even though wc_·can't afford GOP's top priority: Not cutting
Wednosday, offering a deeply turned Into a voucher program. GOP proposes.
to care for, 1cnlors:and poor -·the deficit but.·,;uttlng taxes,
patriotic speech _that cast the · He will not sacrifice lnvestm:riU: :, . \The"" plan; he :' offered)
children, :We . can· ,:. somehow even at the expense or programs
nation's greatness as Intricately In education, energy : ani:1 i.' ·ncit pcri'ect and-,;· not 'likely 'to afford more than. SI: trilU:m i:i such as Medicare that arc long•
entwined with Ill commitment Infrastructure.
· emerge from the lcglslatlve meat- ucw tax breaks for the ~althyr chcri"shed · parts ·or our ri.itlonal
to care for,)he poor, side and
And yet he laid out ..
grinder lnt.ict. B!!l it lu balanced he sald, mklng .memorlc& or ·Jdcntlty.
:
-.
elderly. It '-'II a relief to hear the aggreulve deficit-reduction plan approach.Itasksallulemorcrrom his~ antagonistic style on -the~::>Tbe ball Is now ·In the
I
president state so clearly that he based ~n. the notion of shared those who have .benefited most campaign trail In 2008. :'. - . · .
'Republicans'. court:~- They c,an
.would reject the pcsslmlstiCTICW aacrlfi«thathasdefinedAmerlca ~ from thiJ n,tlon's' opp~rtunltles. ·; ~:. 'Obama uli he
o~n tot(,how·_ .they arc ',c.rlous: •~out
of our nation's future offered In for generations. He called for In . dramatic ,contrut,:wlth · the< dwigcs In bb" plan, but he laid :"/dcflclll and debt by agreeing to
)he House Republican budget last U trillion In. savings during Rcpubll~ plan;. < ·· · _·· · · · · · ·d~ dear' mukus aoout what ''.·raise.some revenue. Or thcy'can
,week.
.
the ne~t. 12'· years:· two•thlrds
Obama •hammered
this-_ he would u'ot'acccpt, a:wclcom~_:·stld ·.with ·their -own.approach
t Now, Obama'i challenge ls from- spending cuts, savings· contrast home In a bll.uard-of :shlft'lnstnicgy;;rJilswujustorii:;--'andmakecJeuthatth~trslngular
to match h/.•"~hetorlc with bis. on Interest payments and the crlllclsmofGOPprlorltles._: _.:speech, howCYCr.·11e·must now -roal ls protecting the wealthiest
:actions ln.:tlilloiiwig monthL ~: .. '. cllmlnatlon ·or tax. expenditures;
·As Ron~ld Reagan's ·o~n . hold fut lo 'these .principles In\ from ncrlflce at the expense or
: · -Thi ni~~rt~lng as~cti : and one-third from tax Increases budget director· ·said.- . there'i · · : b.ldgct nciotladons; . something·, 'the mt of.us. ·
·
•·
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ROTC raps off rooftops
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Melvin
Brush, 86, of
Murphysboro,
· Is a regular
patron of
weekly fish
· fry, Brusf'!
hasllvedin
Murphysbo;o
for 3D years
. and Is known
•. ~- ·- by almoJt
all who walk
through the
doors of the
Knlghts"of
Columbus
hall, •1'd have
left a long
time agolfl
. didn't •.:.e this
place~• Brush

the

: said,

·CURRENTS

Friday. April 15.·2011

wtth-onb~bbllng~•:·:

.::,;: ..

furiously, 0,rli Germ~iin~ ·_;: ::::: ·: . ,-~
of Carbondale; loads ~ 7: ~- ,··. ',· :-: : ;
breaded catfish by>,\ •. ·,,', ·
.
the handfullnto the :
~ ·. '. < · -..
fryer Aprll .8 at the·;_\,:-:_:\,::_:
Murphysboro KnlghU , ; ',:\ :.:·;; ; ·
of Columbiii hall. "'The :.• :.-:,.·,:;. :
kitchen tietiihd, but>: - . '\ 'i:.
you start getting used to-'.}\ .
It after• blt;9 Germann .: .t:~ ~\_'. ,

~11~·,:::•::~e~f< :_ Hf .
work

who
the kitchen;.·_ ·:/1;
onFrldays· during Lent : :.~ .'.: i ·
are kept busy with more .c,-:~: ~
than 300 pounds of fish : ;: ,~ ,:
weekly:~ovirtheyears •.::-:· •
wo've learned what It-~; ·;:;,!
takes to make g ~ flsh,W. -~ . ·
nld Steve Schumacher, i ;;/:
GrandKnlghtofthe•:i ':Lt
Murphysboro Knlghti _ · ;, ~ ,:
of Columbus.The fish·'._: ". :,.
frledlrithewetkly ·: _f ·:·; ' •••
dinners Is riotfro:n local . ·
but Is raised -:; ::.

:J
:t

dispensaries

~~Jl,1.e.~~~.~}:,(:{·: r

.< / ·

:~:;.

· The,,: weekly, , ¥urphysb<?n> . ly continue {or deadcs,-and that
meeting ls a mlaocosni of Lent : ._ Is music to 5:chwnachcri cars. , . ·
events taking place all around.• :,.~ovcrthcyeanwc'vclcarncd
the world. Arca grocery stom. what _it takes to_ make good tisli,
and restaurants also sec an up- and we hope we can keep that-.
swing in fish sales as Christians _up for.the people of Murphys- · ·
· giv,e _up
substitutions.·, bori>:' Schumacher said.·.··., : ·: .· ·
for rid mc.,t and poultry.· · . . ... The -Knights oC Columbus -.
:_·.•we. dcfinltdy see_. an .in- .· will be hoiUng another fish fry.
_. ·c:re.uc in the requests (or fish~ . today from -1:30 _to 7 p.m. at the, .
·•~said Nick•.Taylor,.:::a: rnvate.-~.Knfghts of Columbus Hall in.'·

or make

~,§:~~~37]i~i·(!5';; -~--.. ;. . . ;.

~:~"{¥~.'

.

.

.

··<'•'.·/.;:_' . '.'."~"·•'"'

· .:. -AMtfnm~:drommlmcatand ... glam~ytOptian.~. ; A duerted plate of fish 111,!\iftes tho satl&ctlon ofa P3tron:: > :;,.,,:" ._ i,.,-:...-•._ii' : ;::_,};
· ~hatra-l1tiontbahrillllJa:.- -::.: --~·-• or536-33JJ a1.:25rt' 1 .~ 1_.;Ap:iJ 8attbeKnlghtsdColu~usfbhfrylnliiurphysboro."• -" :.·. ·· · · ~,~,-;, .>•.,.••', ·.,. ::J<~_..,,;,,
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Ill. man dellies, taking iuilitwYdafatbGli~cl
:1'~1i~~~ ,,H.•,..,;dtmnmi~IMsi,a~whohm~,: .~r=t::::~1:i
DAVID PORTER

Associated Press

NEWARK, N.J.-Anlllinols however, and a judg,: in New
man pleaded not guilty Thunday JerKf ordered-him hdd In that
to taking rc1trlctcd mllltary data at.ate on $750,000 ball
from his former job at· a New
Uu's defense attorney, Valerie
Jmey technology· company. and. Wong. sal~ she will sea to hue
.
presenting It at two conferences' hlm rdcased.
•H_e hu no almlnal history:
In China lut fall •
SWng Liu, wearing a green Wong . said after Thursday's
prison Jumpsuit. did not speak hculng. •Thls ls a guy who has··
during the brief bearing before been working here for 17 years
U.S. District Judge Stanley· and hu all his assets here. Even
Chesler; his attorney entered Bernie Madoff got batt•
his plea. He II charged with
According to Wong and
exporting defense-related data information In court fillngs. Uu ls
without .a llcense and lying to a legal permanent mldent of the
authorities. The exporting charge U.S. who has llved In this country
carries a maximum 20,year · slnce 1993 after cunlng a Ph.D.
In electrical engineering In China.
prison sentence.
Uu was arrested last month He hu a wife and three children,
In Dccrflcld, lit, where he UvC?, · ages 7, 11 and 18.

..

wrrilnghmfor17yeanandhasallhlsassmhfre. , · · Wong said her client 1s being
&enBtmie_MadJff,iMbaJJ. ·• ··
·
··
targeted because of his Chinese
:,-Val~rfe Wong
. Uu'sdefenseattomey

·
The alleged cdmlnal ·conduct
occurred lut year when· Uu
womd u a senior staff engineer .
for Space lfc Navigation, a· New
Jeney-bucddivulonofai:rospace
and mUltuy technology provider
L-3 Communications. Space lfc
Navigation dcvdops navigation
and other compo;ents (or
the-Department of Dcfmse. ',
The government alleges Uu
took a personal laptop comput:r •
to confrrence, In Chongqing and
Shanghai lut fall Whlle there.

devices
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be . allcgcdly gave presentations
that described the tccbnoloay'.he ·
wu -working on, In Tiolatlon of
U.S. Laws that prohibit exporting
defense materials without a
license or approval Crom the State
DepartmenL
·
Uu ls also charged with lying .
to Immigration and Customs
Enforcement agents .bout bis
actMtics In China upon his return
from Shanghai 'In November.
Agents discovered the restricted
fllesonhlsl.,ptopwhenhcarrl~cd

heritage.· ' . , ..
•niere'sa lot of pollticalflavor
in this,• she said. i'thlnk there's
prejudice In this case,'and l think
lf be wun't Asian be wouldn't get
the s.une tre2tmenL•,.
, Through a , ~lteswoman;
the U.S.· attorneys· office ·called
Wong's ddm •aJ?sunl'" and uld
".the reasons for· Uu's arrest are
Wd out clculy la the complaint
and Indictment aplnst him:'
In c•malled it.atement; L-3
Communications · said It •&as
supported this. Investigation
from the beginning and will
cont!nue to cooperate fully with
Federal authorities:
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lldpWanted

Comysecng, IISludtn:s. 8 bdrm.

•All UTILmES INCLUDED!
• J>et Friendly, On-Site Dog Park
• 1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms Available
~.l:lardwood Floors Available
• Central A/C and Heat
• On-Site ~anagement
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Ample Parking
• Free Tanning

WALKERS 8UJfF IS mw 1-n,g
k ~ Sl.lff.tk-1"rdbu-

~room.i.r-,-.uu,e,,,2
bll!\WIIS.U11,pa!IO,~IY..
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,
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APARTMENTS .

Cross wor·d
THE Dally Commuter Puzzle trJ Jacqueline e. Mathews

·

I

ACROSS
1 Heap
5 Sheep's cry
10 Edge of a hat
14 Cutofpor1<
15 Numerical
comparison
16 Oro deposit
17 Had debts
1B Unbelievable
20 Sorority letter
21 1/12 of a foot
22 Small map in a
larger map
23 Slight coloring
25 Shade tree
26 llny particles
28 Trees with 6ght,
strong wood
31 Beo's product
32 Coffin platforms
34 Saloon
38 Mod. school

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by David L Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

- ~ course ., ..

37 Bibrical traitor
38 Part of the ear
39 Rooster's mate
40 Blockhead
41 Plunged
hoadfltSt
42 Overexert
44 Sea ducks with
soft down
45 Hotel ,
46 Chocolate
substitute
47 Synagogue
leader;
50 Go out'with
51 Not at homo
54 Wraparound
Item In a first
aid kit '.

,,. .. • • • • . • : - - - . . , ... _ _ A_

Thursday'• Puzzle Solved
5_up;
mentions
6 Knight's spear

7 Engrave
8 Broadcast
9 Footdigit
10 Bats the
. eyelids
11 Lowe & Reiner
12 Doing nothing

13 Encounter
19 Old 1V knobs
21 Like a leaky
fountain pen
57 El_. Texas
24 HI~ singer
585_10ls2
who appears
59 Refueling ship
on "law&
60 Ear1_tea
Order.SW
61 Co!fege official
25 Crew members
62 Poor
26 Trtlo for foonor •
63 Finds a sum
Iranian leaders
27 Com breads
DOWN
28 Lima, for one
1 Burial site
29 Strisightforward
2 Des Moines,_ 30 Cavalry sword
3 Police officer
32 Scorch
ranking below · 33 Wedding words
a captain·
35 Clnclrmatl team
4 Analize
37 EnroUln

v• •

Ml s s
A CH E S
EG OS
s HO A L I D 0 L
00 A E ll P U A S E
A E NO
Ill o ER Ml NA TE
AAs p
1111• ap AR K lh'll • P A 0
I M p E DE 111!1 u N E AR NED
MA I N Elill ST ER N Ill AGO
PO E T II B I T E S Ii F I RM
ER All GA Z E D~ ME L E E
L I ST EN ER Iii C OA
i!.'111- •R ED . . Ill',! L I AR STi
RA CE
A s s EN Tl N 0
EX AM
N OM ADI N EAT
AL S 0
NO 0 S E II! GA L A
DE E R AN 0 E R !I •R E P
MA

•

----

411.,,

problem

Venetian beach 48 Skin
Craze; frenzy
49 Alpha's foltower
Urgent
50 Valley
Blue _: first52 Secondhand
place award
53 Gifts for kids
44 Cafb
55 Profoc for fat or
46 Confined, as a
sense
. parakeet
56 Pass away
47 Sudden attack • 57 Golfers' assn.

38
40
41
43

4

I ~,I I· j
TSFOYR
b, _

THE: AC.C.OUNTANTS
E.XC.E=LLED AT
TENNIS 6f:C.AU5E:

_

~~:~=~re:~ottom
. Ans{ IX· xJ[I x·x 1.1 I J
. ,?;E.·iYKOI

~ .A

r

.. L 'i.· .
.A

I'

THURSDAY'S
- ANSWERS ..,

2
3

8
6

I.:.

DRIFT.
LARVA
THRILL
TWENTY
·When tho biackfack dealer was scolded by
the pit boss, he ..:.. DEALT WITH IT
'

3

3

1HE:_~Qf ruz:ZLE.$ Bylbe.MephamGroup~ ·:_;., .. _5__5____--"--"--...._'--l~
.:

'·

.

.,·

,,

.·.:

. Lovel:[!}~1!]11. .,

.

Complete tht grid so, eddi ~~a,~ :izndJ;by-ibo:c
..
(in, bo~ boardm) .contains n:a1:digit·1 to 9, For··

.::~c:,~\.~L~~-b~;;;4'h.S:::;•~~,t:·. ·~;~;·~:l·J;'\ . .

Now

to fonn tho surprise answer, as
1 . suggested
by th«, above. cartoon.

. · THURSDAY'S ANSWERS

8 5 6 9 1 7
3 7 2 4 6 8
9 1 4 2 3 5
5 9 8 1 7 3

2
4
1
7
6

3
6
2
4
8

1 6 5 4
7 8 9 2

5 7 4 9
9 3 8 6
3 5 2 1

·, , .. L' .< ,.,,,;

3
5
8
4
9
1
6
2
7

2 4
9 ·1

7 ,6
6 2
8 7

5
3
1
4

3 ,·
8
5
9

~/,':
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Series· shelvedfOr
.satUrday dou~le!ie._elder

_ _Oee.tion.s
_ ·MSU·
I_
· tlS6 Pre:.s,'dt!d_,'a/

,"' ~,

h--.-4 .

·

· ··

··

I

•

•R11hoplni The Studenf Expert•~~-_

··

.

-·

..

'~ti:-" ' .

Jamal E~sley/l~~a Jones

·

CORYDOWNER
Dally Egyptian ..

·- With :the chance ·of. snue
thundcntomu. damaging winds
andla.rgelwllntheforcast.Sltra
Friday baseball game will be played
. u part or a doubleheader Saturdar
. with the
finale

' :-=.·no~_~thlnlc·ktb:.~~-f=...
,~,u,

ur,.1rnn11~•1.ou.,.,uuutw1uy

perfcrma,Y.es.Andweneet/thatfromlJltmrfghtnow. ·

<<"

" _- _;· :· ';

,

:. ~~.
·...:...Ken Henderson
; } • 'j'.
•·
· lm.~l,, head baseball ~ch
' .
Senior
·An~ Bffli: ~ ~ a n d ~ rd.utd hi the
aftcmoo,.; ·
. ·
saldthutartJngpitchershmbccn batter'ibox.
· ·'
•
The ~ultls ·will play M1s.sourl a dctennlnlng &ctor In the Salukli .· ~ •1 think of them not u a .tcim
'. State In their fin: home confermce IUCCCS.I this acason.' and they need but another
or lclds that go
. ·scrks of the season at ,noon toatqfoc:uscdonrdlc:vlngprcssure out and "play baseball.• Murphy
.. Saturdq
fii?lsh the ~game - froin the "struggling .bullpen; He 'saii. '.'You can't
about the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . act at 1 p.m. SW1.dq.1he twn w· said it's Important for the pbyers to name on the Jencr, but to Just pby
wonfivcofltsbstslxg:amesbcausc . ltecp It simple and continue to do thelcJdJ.•
o!. strong pitching and hlttlng. and ·wlw worb for them: . . , •
Henderson wd he attributes his
Interim head coach Ken Henderson· . ' -it isn't so much about malting· ·· pbyers' success on the mound and
wd · he apccts_ both to continue '· adjusbnen!J u Just continuing wlw _at the pbtc to thdr focus on the
through the weekend.. .
. WC did the_ past wte1c,• Bc:vcr Wd. .· ultimate goal of grttlng bacJt to the
·; ~cy're pbylng ~ a lot of •If we plar that wdl. we're' going to . confermce championship. He wd
· confidence right now, and we have win a Jot ofball games this year!'
they got a big boost with the 3-0
reaJOn to think they
give . \Vh! 1_-:' the pitching staff ha, win In Clwn~gn OD Wednesday
outJtanding ' pcrf'ormmces,• given the team the opportunity to
cxpccta the momentum to
· Henderson wd. •And we need that win. the Salulcl1' iat,bats have been , carry cmr to their conference act
from them right now.'
winning the games; Whether It's this weekend.
· •
. SIU. has the
schedul~ the high-scoring games or. timely
. -We had the shutout Lut Wttk
swting roution u ltJ series against hitting with runners In scoring that led to a great wcck.cnd.•
Evansville April 8, with sophomore 'position, the Salultls have not Hendcnon wd.· •And now we got
Cameron Maldonado In game one, be:n . held .scoreless In . a game· the shutout this week and hopefully
sophomore Cody Forsythe In game since· they. pfayed the reigning It le2ds to another. We're playing
two and sophomore Brad . Drust national : · .champions
South with alot of confidence rig.lit now
In game three. 'All three pitchers Carolina Feb. 2S.: - .,
and In this sport that's_ lror--tant.•
earned° wins ln the previous surts
Senior · center ' lidJcr Chris
, and ~mbln~ for ari aycrag~ of7.7. Murphy wd ltls success at the
C>ry Down.:rcan bt ~1td at
_Innings pitched In the sweep of the> plate .thls Jear tw, come I from ~I~ .• ' : '. aJcwn~Jai~y,gyptian.co,n: ·.· ,. ., • '
Purple.Aces. ·:,
· .ability to keep cvuy situation In
· or S6J.JJJJ t.tt. 282

series

\ .· .
•.

plu:h~

Sundar ::

group
worrr

and

' no
;us ....

won,

and

same .

'

.
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TREY BRAU NECKER
Dally Egyptian

SIU men's tennis coad1 Dann Nc!son said
Dr.ikc Is the f'.nui!e to win the Mwourl Valley
Tani Ownplonwps this ~ but If his
rl,aym paform the way they did agiinst SIUE •
on Tucsd.ty, the lcam 1w a sooJ dunce of
bating Dr.ikc on Sunday..
Nelson cill:d &ohnwl Jorl,'C C.z.'C'O's win In
his No. 2 sinpcs m.1ldi ~ \ ~ St.1IC and
wins from the thrc,: doubles tcmlS a;ilmt Eutan
Illinois as indicationsol the 1Clm'1 poonli.il.
"\Ve So1W th.11 t.ilmt ~ SIUF. and we
w.mt ~ W tNl IfWC w.ml to win rur
l!Uldieithls'l\~-Ncbon 5illd.
.
The mms tom ";n p1.iy at 10 a.m.·S:itmdty
ag;ilmt Crdghlon and 10 a.m. Swid.ty ~
Drake In Ca.rbond.ilc The 'l\'CfflCIU le.Un ,will pLiy
at I pm. SminL1y In <:a1ir Falb, Iowa. a;iJmt
Nor1han low.I mJ "ill bkc on Drake at lo a.m.
Sunday In Des Moines, Iowa.
The wooxns le.Un beat Crcighloo 6-1 and
Drake 5-2 bst rason. but ~ Jcnnikr
Dien~ bcdt INtdxs could So dthc:rwzy.
.
"Both rl the teims we pLiy this wcmnd arc ·
strong.• she: said. "\\'edidn, lose to them Lut
but I know we\,: luJ trouble with them In the
past. so we're prcpaml to nUkh &ll)'thlng they
gi\i:usthlsycar:
The women's team has Jud to tnnsltlon
bctwtcn outside and Inside courts throughout·
the spring season, and Dien said It looks like
,

)ur. ·

~!~~ ;i:.;:_to move Inside again ~use or

Orhan -

. , .

•

. .

•

,,

.·.

.: . ,

EDYTA BlASICZYK I DAILY EGYPTIAN

.

~ bn Bosnia, ~-~ 1,1t ·,.'~~~nc(' CcurtLlheSaUdfowhoan&-SandO-l lndteaxifenna.wtllaim--,Ata

, think we're~ 10 adjust to courts aD right. 11usday whlle ~ ~ during tennis practice ~ !Jnlvmlty Saturday a t ~ ~Cnlghtonands..,dayagafnst~
but lli going to be a ditiamt c:xpcric:ncdr me · L'lc: put. but with icnlor Vishakha ~ still out' two of our pb}-m able to play both gaincs dtha. ·
"I think &xuslng on our s1!1£1c:s pLiy Is
bcausc I've ncYCrl-,cc:n to Iowa orpbycd oa arryc:l · .wl1h a mcc _Injury ml Cmhm:n Korey 1.clYc out · and It just puts tNt 'much more prcssun: on us, '. tomdhlng that will hdp ut thiuugl,the wcdcmd, --·· lU cnurts.• Dim Mid. "I an adjust pretty wdl from wl1h a lootlnjur~ the~wlll betwghathm so we'reprtpa:ing fur two tougher
than : bcausc In the end, lli worth more pcmit,,• Nelson
going outside and ~ 10 the rciJ dialkngc fill' . past yea.rs.
.
.
. usual this wechnd.•
• ' l .. , · . . . . aid. 'Wm wmdng on being patlc:nt WM\ WC
me will be pb)ing In a new lbfe.•
.
: "Both teams havuxne new M'ffl on their . · The mcm tt.un lost 10 both Cn:lgtm14-3 and need to mJ being~ whm wc MYe to be.
Coach A i m ~ ml~ Crdghtm • roctathisymthatlmi:rcallyaddcd IOIDCdepth . Drm5-2bstycaz;ml Ncbon sud blspb)m
I think If we an get that down. wc ~ a good
and Orm~ gone bKk and b1h with SIU In to their kanU.• Notbwdu- said. ~ doa\ have tr)'!Dgl0 IIIpOYcthclr~.w gmics. ·
·. dwia: olwinning this wtdcaid.•
.

matches

arc ·.

SOFTBALL

Fiv~-run sixth Jnning supports an()ther shlltout
AUSTlN~LYNH

Sk)~blc:ftfiddaBax:a\~INt

Dally Egyptian ;

ahobwgttinOnbum.
t ·.· Senior arm fidda Cld,Q Hdd hit a
•
lh:ltbwgtt~10thirdml '

Senior pildicr D.uudle GlosDl s:ild
It was ma: Ill shut out the Tcnnc:t.1tt- Dunn~-as~tobdthelmcs. i .
M,utln ~ - and rid the fcding rl
~ ~ · fidda Mapn
losing to than ln the put.
. B.vtfim"iadxd soan1 m another aror
"I w.u just mrpy INl we got a lot rl ·i.,y\\'ilbns th.·dxcugtt In l'l\\l runs.
.
on this Iran bcausc '1n the lwl
Junb' Jbmstq, Haley Goomn then ,
they've batcn us, and they've batcn us hil111RB!singlct!\.ltmq;ft in&rchm.'
really bad,· she: 5illd. "So lli Just a bitter · . The Swlds h&l their 6-0 bl ill' the
wtc In )'OW' mou!h, and )W just w.mt 10 6rw l'l\\l lnr.!r\;f, and c:.loml finbhal her : •
beitthea:ip outrlthcm:"
nlnlhsfuottrlthelClUl.
SIU be.it the Sk)N'l\'b 6-0 ~
Held uld the tc:im knows that If It
~thdrwinningstrclktotne
can hit the ball bud,; it will get some
The
swuJ with
~ SIU runs on the board, and It gets a bonus
run when icnior citchcr Oistina Thp.w when teams comm!: as mmy errors as
hil RBI douNc OOl<l1l the right-fidd llnc the Sk)-hawb did.
tlm mq;ft In senior left fiddc:r ~Wby
-it Just 5haws t!m If ~'C put the NII
Dur.in 6un 5('(Dl1d hue.
in pb)· and we do something with It •••
Tup.tni s.tlJ the lcam Im don~
pcorlc arc going to
up, and we're .
mudl better job In midweek g;imcs this. going to be able to ~
their
scuon and loob more fucuscd when it· rnlsbm,• HcJJ 5illd. ·
·
shows up at the field.
Co:ldt Kmi Bbylodc s.tlJ the Sa1uk1s ..
"It didn' 11.1\,: anyihlng to do 'l\i!h ski:I • . m:w T~M.utln 1w · a · good
bl.Tit or all)tmr{.°'Thi{mll mi "I n:ally olfcn.~ going inlo the~ bu a strmg ·
think we're just a lot more b:i1W mn .~ by Glosson propdlcd the Swlds :
l'C3dy to go' this )'Cit: We miw wlm
ti,m~
. • . . . :. ' · >~: :· ·
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Fnshm~n second

baseman .byna
Spivey fblds the

ball during practice
Wednesday at ·
Charlotte West
Stadium.Spivey

'.

has a .242 batting ·

average and a .

.316'on-base . . ;
.,.rcentage this '
season;The Salulcls
traveledThurscby ·•
to Marti~ Tenn. ( ,
th
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Was high school
right to kick G~g.
, Olsen ·off
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• doubleheader
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